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ersono where L UI uork Library Wil

a Be- Opened
is Misted,2i

Gosorgebwar iit ope
)I. Alexander O

graduntenofraytat

verssty with
Iagricultire. Fart Benning'a new Main

sstinf a , post library will open Thurs-
ration, The May 25, Lt. CoL Alex-
ao way from' dayde
with sme 20- a~e H. Veazcy, post special
n. Some at service officer, untd today.
kaare corn, -The present library, located
atrate,_ inService Club No. 1, will be

taso in raised closed Monday, Tuesday, and
dWednesday, while books and
epempt ent are being moved

hai th nto the new structure, which

fcuivation is between the Main Theater

ased in show andthle HoiwardBus- Station.
sporiance at The new library will be open CAPT. MORELL
proper care. tar biness at I0 o'clock Thurs-
erisuslyitote say morin.The tormat opemotme- lMnch ernmst eaKell

Lieutenant bheld that night, with de-
tails for the ceremonies'Kell n-

card.s.CaptsoM
crvops. Aln, noaonced r, C oI1on eI" VeazeyApp ited-VD

The new structure has room eor
ew Bagera, a about 15,111 books, more than

land War.in double the number in the pr.rent
the tarm. For library. Orders for the additional
ive a tractor boo wl be placed after theC
livatar and -move -into the new huilding is

completed, Colonel Veazey said. Capt. Thomas E. Mcallat x-
MODERN THROUGHOUT ford, Mos., has been appointed

155 arres of The new library is a T-shaped venereal disease control otticer
ao has 1,050. building with two large reading Tar Fart Banning, succeeding Ma-

onWrooms, office and work room and jar James A. Loveess, posthead-
o atf them. astore rooms. It is one-story, wialkqu

a r te
rs announced Wednesday.

ems are doma wals of red hollow brick, the Capt. McKel cas Major Love-
id, deliverng smain wing 105 feet by 30 feet and less' assistant from June to De-
trck. "They thwing 57 feet by 28 feet, cmber 1, 1543, when he was

Both reading rooms will be ransferred to Camp Shelby,-Miss.,

c itd with tables, easy chairs and remaining there until he received
uutry cas davenpbrts to give the effect of his present assignment.
ree old an a lounge, and a terrace behind A native of Starkville, Miss.,
t i the building'will be used for sum- Capt. McKell attended the Uni-
thec thtcr mer reading. Part of the new versity of Mississippi and received

r furniture has been received, and his medical degree from the Uni-
e trainings the rpmainder will arriva iti varsity at Tennessee. He interned
.fe willin afewweeks,Colonel Veazey said. at the Tennessee Coal, Iron &
freee o te05 Plans for the new library were Railroad Company's emgloyees'

itlovnr at0the drawn by Miss Alice Walton and hospital at tirminghamt and was
construction was done by the Area resident physician at the Missis-

Engineer's office, under Capt sippi State Sanatorium near Jack-
James A. Baird. area engineer, son, Miss.

HOSTAL E OF FINEST Holding a reserve commission in
the Medical Corps, he was called

alneIvceoThe sre .building gives Fart to active duty n March 1, 1941,
Bousing one at the fimt libraries and assigned to Camp Forrest,
inany Army installation; Colodel Tenn. In October, 1941, he wa

i
s

Veazey said. In- addition to-the sent to Puerto Rico, where he be-
DAVIS apace for 15,000 books, there will came intetested in venereal dis-

Dial 8871 be added room for 50 weekly and ease control because of the high
monthly magazines and 12 daily incidence among the natives.
mewspapers. He contracted malaria and was

The Main- Post Library, of sen
t 
back to the United States for

UJRE which Miss Frances Chandler is hospitalization in May, 1942. In
librarian, is open from 10 a en to July of that year he was assigned
i0 p. m. daily and Sunday to Fort McClellan. Ale., where he

®r whed youdremained until February, 1943,
KILLED BY PROPELLER when he was again hospitalized.

f Iyaoure eds Private Louis Garczynski, 20, His next assignment was to Ben-

Chicago, was fatally injured at the nng as Major Loveless' assistant.
finafo Municipal.Airport Sun-

E RIGHT day when his paratrooper equip-
minet was caught in the spinning
proller of an Army bomber he

nws boarding to return to Forta

Be 'ba, where he was stationed. AI Co. lie ci assigned to the 2nd PTR
NE 2-3181 d Was formerly a member ofa

the50ad Parachute Battalion.
Master Sgt. Robert W. Smith,

af Company A, Academic Regi-
ment. has been told in a ler at

commendation from Col. Thorn-
ton Chase, Adjutant General of
TheInfantry School, that his "lim-
itless energy and devotion to duty
made a substantial contribution
toward expediting the present de-
gree of efficiency of The Infan-
try School."

Sergeant Smith, until recently
g tn the he non-eommissioned officer in

e1 dscharge of the school's Message
Center, receiv the loller at

may tobeligprie while on detached service
S.wit the Thtrd Infanry, where

and he is anderstudying the work at
Id Phoo1Sog' . ~ sorgeant-inajor prior to reassign-
poorpoemitment under the policy at- troops
eseeat 0rotation. Maj, Gas. C. H. Sane-

LAdgOr-E q CL

P ower:Cut

.6 Per CentIn 1st Week'
Of Drive

The first seven days of the
concerted all-post campaign
to conserve electric power on
the .reservation brought , a
savings of six per cent of the
total electric power consump-
tion, Lt. Colonel Edward L.
Littleton, post engineer and
power conservation o f f i c e r
announced Monday.

The post engineer expressed
himself as highly pleased with
the results of the first week of
the campaign which ended May
14 and declared that the coop-
eration of Benning personnel
thus far in cutting out unneces-
sary lights and eliminating other
non-essential power-consuming
devices 'promises to bring an ear-
ly accomplishment in the reduc-
tion of electric pow@r consump-
tion at Fort Banning to 15 per
cent,'the goal set by Brigadier
General William H. Hobson, Post
commander, in announcing- the El
program on.May6. _•of.

MAIN POST LEADS the

Col. Littleton said that all te
areas using electric power princ- an
ipally for lighting showed a re-
duction in consumption* The
Main Post showed the greatest
reduction-with 11.4 per cent.

"This is indicative of the factV'
that Army personnel and their
families have also joined in the
drive with enthusiasm," CoL 'Lit-
tleton asserted. .

Other areas of the reservation
showed the following percentages
of reductibn in consumption for
the week ending May 14 as com-
pared with meter readings 'for 1942
the week ending May 6: Sand.Hilt
i0.0 per cent; Alabama Area- far 'a
Lawson Field, 6.6 per cent; and
Harmony Church 0.9 per cent. rived

With the summer months at 40.ar
hand,: the oconservation offi0er -
stated that more drastic reduc- to O
lions are expected because of -7
longer day-light hours. !

FAN USERS CAUTIONED #
At the same time post-person-

nel are being asked to use fan 1
only when needed and to see that
they are turned off otherwise.
During the lunch hour, person-
nel havp been cautioned to turn Nea
off both their lights and fans in relieve
offices not in use.

Meanwhile an extensive survey meet-i
of the use of power at the post but w
has been completed, and unit ties n'
commanders have just about cam- itied I
pleted the process of appointing This
conservation officers for the sev- day b
eral units under their command. chief'
Thousands of small cartoons urg- men
ing personnel to 'flip it (switch) signed
please" have been posted over all where
light switches on the post, and a ing se
daily reminder is being published recios
in the "Daily Bulletin," the offi- guerr
cial paper published at Post "HiR
Headquarters. soldier

fled P
mth

Bandmaster. Wins policy
$1,200 Columbia "

Post-war Fellowship ,
'Warrant Officer ElMs B. Koks, tasti

now leader of the Reception Cen- seen
tee Band, in one at nine members seno
at the .armed forces who have to c
been awarded fellowships at $1,-
201 each

° 
to ail them in resuming 'iery

their musical careens atter the I-ee
war, ho has been informed. • and

The awards are from the Alice feato
N. ison tund at Columbia Unt-le
versity, which was set up by the le
will at the widow at Charles H. ;Win'
Dilsnn musinc ablishr. mon

A

-STAFF SGT. CHARLES E. WHITMER (left) learns from Capt. Frank Nichols, shoplicer of the Armament Shop, how to keep records on his'new jab as receiving clerk at
e shop. Whitmer lost his right foot December, 1942, eqrly in the Battle of North Africa..
e was discharged.from the Army in March, after 15 mnonths in Army hospitals. -He has

'artificial leg now. (U. S. Army Signal Corps Photo.)

eteran. Disabled In Battle. Carries
n Fight atPost As Receiving Cleri

By PFC. AL SMITH
Thewar -ended abruptly for Staff Sergeant- Charl.es E. Whitmer- one December.day I

at .appy Valley in Tunisia. Happy Valley proved to be something of a missioner a:

o~s hitruer is concerned, for the "Woshington-born soldier lost his right foot there.:*
'My outfit, Company G, of tlke 67th Armored Regiment; of the 2nd Armored. Divisio4,r
I at:Happy Valley on December4th, after a sever-day, l000-mile journey on those, Prencl

nt flire .e Free locomotives cou
ri pull the heavily armoredoutfi

Y one. section, so they broke-
traioeinothsee secioos, Whit
said. As a result, his compRe evehadnly five tanks instead o

arly 400 soldiers, .have been when it reache d Happy Valley
solsers ave "Despite ihe missing tooks,'

ied for combat duties through woolit tisi0Dc th
went into action on Dec. 5th

of civilians :who cannot the same," Whitmer " explai
Army physical requirements "However, my company ci
'ho -can perform certain du- mander had me. ride with hin
ow being done by men qual- his M-4 medium -tank, ifstead
for overseas service. - in the jeep I generally'used
s was announced' Wednes- communications sergeant of
y Capt. Raymond A. Perkins, company. That day everyth
of civilianpersonnel, as 160 was al .right but the next day
are being procured and as- were attacking when an 88 r
i to the Post Motor: Pool shell hit us squarely in the fs
e some of them now -are driv- of the tank.:
edans and, trucks under di-D
n t Capt. Armendo Vinci-DRIVER KILLED .

a. - "The explqding shell killed
ring of civilians to replace driver.-It scratched up the ci
rs who are physically quali- pany commander, hurt .- anot
or overseas -duty is in *line enlisted man with shrapnel'"
.the Army Services Forces leftme standing on. one foot.

to release as many men right foot wassheared off cl
See CIVILIANS, Page 1 See VETERAN, Page 8

)OH, LA, LA!'
lere- she -is, boys! The
est'little dish we've ever
in a long while, and the'
rita-setting .is designed
nol you off.(?) in this

-warm week in MAy.
name-is Patricia Hall
she's currently being
tured in the Ziefeld Fol

at New Yrk'sfamed
iter Garden Theater. She

al Gaither pointedfirst 21 months
a The Parachute

arachute:-Signal.-

l ADS iM V a .a. • ana-.Lfe wathuncle Sami" a s
"From July, 1942, to April, ries of small pieces descriptive

1944,," Col. Chase wrote to Sgt. Army life. The "Night-Watal
Smith, "you wee the non-com- number was given its premie
missioned officer 'in charge of the here and later was -played
Message Center, The Infantry Washington for Mrs. Franklin I

See A G, Page Raosevelt.

Judges fdr Infantry
Day Contest -Named
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MRS. BEATRICE CURl
-spoke on the Mother's Day

IPS BoatRide
Widely Enjoyed

As a lioax ts a day of activi-
ties in c lebraion l of formal ac-
vaton of the. Parachute School

the boatride on tbt Chattahoochee
river was a success and 'vas thor-.
oughly enjoyed by all who at-
tended. During -the planned pro-
gram, one of the highlights of the
eeing was the jitter-bug contest
which was won by Privste Mary
,. Domrath and Technical Ser-

geant Thomas S A. Mango who
exhibited quite a pplished style, of
the art.

Private Mary E. omrath is the
daughter of Mrs. 9. H.Andersosw
who resides at- 1Q13-14th. street,
Columbus. She isI at "the present.
time attending iggers School
which is a speciali ,ed training at
the Parachute Sctool After a
tetal of eight weel s as a member
of the WAC Private Domrath
stais that she has had interesting
experiences and tlinks the organ-
ization as the finesa in the world.

Technician F ou rothGrade
Thoma S. A.- Mago, the ot er

Select Your Home

For Retirement
in

COLUMS9
'Lrgest Army Post

Morton Really Co'
27 1I3TH ST.

the Sun
day.

ScnooLan an otocau Mohers D ay guest, UIllli a long-tine aesore to rce in a jeep.
Here she is -in the big parade wsth her son. "-Infantry School !!oj

number of the winning team,-is an i. . i ". .
wvers eas returnee wholhas been
staioned* in Newfoundland. M odestHe-ro -olds 

A good way to save time ts to'Out.on His Deeds
keep white sauce in your refrig- . " .
rator. Make, -up a quaOptity cOf. The men of the Academic tegi*. Army two years ago. Me.Iand,
white sauce and have it all ready ment of The Infantry School with, the :first wave in Moroe
for use when you need it. would like tohear PFC Manuel R. on. November ,0th and got I

. Ramirez tell the stony of how he-"Baptism of'.fire" while fightb
won the Soldier's Medal, .the. Pur- the French. :In December he w
. le.Heart and four battle stars. part -f an Allied force that marc
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"From east and west, fromnorth*and south, blows
result in the. final destruction of the Nazis-and bring
nd hasten the peace for us all. We are going to destre

but the fighting will be hard, bitter, and perhaps lm

hute School Observes momentIt"

econd Anniversary / And atll t

Monday The parschute Schoo, at Fort Bn,:Igmdivid
tigteelabrated the second anniversary of Its their bondi

-ormal-activation with a brilliant .review o f Itag
;roeps of the establishment. feel right

As Brigadier General PRldgely Gatther, esm- polet7 mak
2mandant of TPS, pointed out, The Parachute pool-oom

School, in just two short years, has climbed to detail witi

Za predominant place among the Armed Forces sign up fo

:of this country. Its graduates have indeed ter of cou

played a most significant roe in the gains ai- need for €

:ready registered in our fight against-the Axis.

sd'are destined to have even a greater part

on the march along the road to Berlin and.
,Tokyo. On the fer-flung battle-fronts of this The 0
.lobal struggle they have performed magnif

ecently as shock troops, and a'" DayaP I s Thi
proaches theystand poised to play havoc with Who

the enemy in breaching Festung Europa. Generals?.

To General Gaither and s staff THE BAY- ones whes

k4ONET extends warmest felicitations fsr the alongsideI
plendid job they are doing. We alo eongratu- en in the

to the valiant- troopers who are..carrying -out he tuture

the .precepti of the ShoOl on those far-offhfild For ae

of combat. We join The Parachute School taives at

spaying tribute to all of those gallant graduates tries have
ewho have made the supreme sacrifice in mor- agemnt

struggle with the forces of evil. . o the we

Banning is proud of the record made byoi' . are delega
aratropers. We are certain that we shall have Conventio

4reason t be even prouder of their performaFces Under3

this year of destiny. ed is one

0_ " __ ___ ___ - " we find t

lauting?-w.;. .. t+

It's Bad News When _ That

Soldier Cashes,. In Bond way tx hi

The other day we got' some very bad. news spocial.-il

land we went out into the day roomtontalk it not mere!
:Wer.with the fellows to see how they felt ,about tion. Hec

J. Agroup of men were shooting pool and we responded

Ihold them. A reliable source had reported that fin, hte,

:more than 100 men and women in the Academic.. ighl3 w
mightyw

Oegiment turned in their honda last month.'Far ~uhi
a few minutes nobody said anything. There wea

:just the'sound of billiard balls clicking as ev- ae ns

xeryboky pve the .matter a thought. Sgt OeL 2 Oe
eGatto,-of t Company, was the first to seals.'" that the

'1 That's just about stabbing your fellow so aryt w
dler in-he.back/.he-said. "JI always like to re- narymen

i ader !t, &.' ak,'in himset
membi what my. brother said when he came character

iback from Tunisin-with only one leg. He said it. world.

1 ,will take bonds -to win this war-he wasn't The o

h'thi.king about. hlPelf, mind you, althoughlhe T--

had reason to. He just insisted that everybody

*buy bonds in gel Ibis war over with." Going
N Nobody looked up. Gatto chalked.up Is

s tick andent overnstudy the angl forthe Ho
next shot.

"My bonds are-staying put. And after the. Last nil

war they're going to get me a home for my wife we began

andthe baby ,thats due soon.". Why. h
"If - a man buys a bond' quietly sAdded '. been pas

Sgt. Earl Cain, of Headqusrters, "there shouldn't° are tryin

. be anything in the world that cangetit away ing of ri

'from him. Hell, the government's not operating G. I-is

:any 90-day short loan agency.'" packed,

One Tecl5 sankhis bahidioinedinonthe nolawifc

sk rather glumly. Godkha

"A couple of times," he said, 'I've had to town at

;jurn mine in. Emergencies. ,at home. I can, tell ing whal

: .ou it hurt me to have tus'o-it. I hope I don't road by

!ver have to do it again." more in

Down at headquarters the newswan't re- Maybe

4ceived 'too happily either. soldier

"Why, a person who signs up for bonds aiong wi

,when everybody's-looking and then cashes them catch a

in later is just a show-off. It's worse.than that," .that the

tid, PFC Lois Clark of WAC Two."It's ,like And fine
buying bootleg gasoline. That gas might have wa'
saved smebsdy'o-late at the front. And so would foraens

_a bond, if it hod been left in the -fight long give you

enough." - -- hurry.'

" "A soldier needing money tar az emergency too late
should cash in bin bends only an a last resort," ta-the m

.sold Cpl erris Doblec, of. Headquarters. "The gel back
government can't make plans on mo0ney that Is catch

' ,isn't going to be there when it's prhnioed. Why, more in

Sjust take Lend-tease for example. what money leave. I
£ s helping our allies help us." " . . . get back

S Sgt. Danny Wolpin, persosnel. clock for B walk h
Company, colly exploded, miss lbs

S "That's s great en act of sabotae as any .The
3thot could, be hatched in Berlin! To PUt in for coke-alt

' bonds, put'the govecnment through :all the pa- -driving
per work of keeping records of deductions end didn't si

3 due dotes, and then in turn right around end L~ke1

ru csh .them in--why, that shows, nO confiddnce maybe
in our ability in win the war! Fr.anki, ¥ think be alons

p it's a matter of manliness snd responsibility.

SWe're getting in some cases 20. times what some
a of our allies get paid every month. And these

en can't even LEND ome of that money to always M

he- war effort!"
"Well,' explained Sgt. Madrid Albareli,.

a personnel clerk of F Company, "some men sta- More

Itioned here are too far away from the war to when th

realize what they're doing. When they get to the

front lines they'll regret they ever cashed in a

single war stamp. They'l buy bonds for KEES If we

then." E"illg
Th ipetand best suggestion, of aUl

eame from PlC Leo Zemke ... Men
S -:"When I get a bond through my payroll l- get tire

oment." he said, "I just don't think of it in country

terms of money anymore. I just forget about it.

I've lout it out and the people who borrowed it

can be trusted." We ar

.-Zemke isonly a PFC, but we found, out that feel tow

-e wasn't talking just for publication. The per-
3sonnelI offica says, he buys a- BONDI a month The n
through the payroll deduction plan! Is a poo

Well, that's the voice of the people. it seems
to be the consensus of opinion that only a real Some.
emergncy can justify.cashing in .a bond while '.at.th

[s-that yet, saw.
to prepare sxteen
n. triplicate, a'

, charges. en-.
:of the- company
nd 3 Iletters-tohe
tor, beforeyaour.
wil, be :.available.

to turn, in every."
before Icon even

luis make -it a'-practice into:urn jn
as fast As they get the. .

6y welched n y u in-combat yot,,'4
if you clted-.him' to account for it.
eit clear to our barracks mates Ud
partners and the guy on ,the .same.
h us thatIwe don't like people whs

bonds and -turn them in as .a mat-
uree whenever they have thslightest
ash.

* Aadeoslo r

)rdinory7nMa n-
e Mon"Of The"Hour'
re the men-of the hour? Statesmen?
World-famous figures? They are the

se names will go down in history. But
them. are the ordinary men and wom-

Armed Forc% and on the home front.,
will dependon: them

veral weeks at PhiladelphIa, represen-
the ordinary worker in many coun-
been meeting representatives of mann--,

and government to discuss all phases',
ar and post-war reconstruction.- They
ates to .he International :Labor Office

n.
ying, the problems they .have discuss-

all-important question. Where shall
the spirit that -will make the: solutions

pirit comei when .everyone lives the
rants the world to be run.
ere that the ordinary worker has his

,portunity. He can give the lead, He is

y the hands and. muscles 7of the na-
an inspire its mind and- spirit. Hehas
Ito the call "Give us toos and we will:.
job." He can also promote clean .liv-

work, honesty, faith in God. These are

veapons. They-brought' our nation
h the past." If we all produce them on

ugh scale, they will make our victory.
And glorious.
the'-re-moakeia of the wor-Is not
thinking and the willing-of the ordi-

Mi- ecan become sot anpert atbulding,
fra aid then in-. community, the

. which is the 'very stuff of the-new

rdinary nan is the man of the hour.-"

USO Presens-'
+ .. New AMhlei -Direct or At 9th Stroae, IRA.Rosnd Of Dances, FiIms, Concerts..
By PFC. LOUISE E ions by.Edgar White Whs will A

...... l Rerno'n .. vespersThe 9th .Street U.0 has schedul- p all ga l e

ed dances for Thursday and Sat- I l small' ge wi e
urday-mights at .9 p;m. EWT, asU itdymntith
well as an expansion of the pro- .esday re-
gram of special recordings . • rdigs.. .T I

1.1 ;ts e, . . and Wednesday.
The latter feature is-noWon five ile . e .

nights weekly including Monday, wllh a the for the

Wednesday, Thursday andSatur- a wll ia r- theo
day evenings and Sunday after- t I
dayn. crafInrcluding leather work, and

Pottery, clay modeling, finger thei

The stub- alsannounces the a-pitnaderynsec ol
pointment of 'a .new athletic .di', .- "s" ...... " - " ;'_ hl.

rector '. James Woulfe -"He" bl
wfll take over'all athletic activ'i-
ties of the club, including .the ' pg 'amatth11w

Street Army NEvy "Y" at-14.Wand
ping-pong tournament, which gets 1 incl ides classical can.add(

under wey today. dleght hour of recordings and.'1

The club ontinues to emphasizerefreshments at 1815. p. m. Thurs- II

To :T ~ ,S lir? its Town-Hal! prograiii and 11 "n- day ..,... osed OC dance Fri(nounces the inaugural of a-series " " - f "a o in-:the P

bout"Offering A Lift? of orientation'films entited "Why ith the 184th Band Saturday.
We- Figh#t" , the first, of the the Army Hour broadcast Sn(

ght, as we were walking to the barracks, series was shown last Sunday and, .op .hos Monday -..
.,no :house Mna

i wonder .. others wllbe exhibited: everyifoma 1dnce*inthe ai

ave s many cars, driven by soldiers, ter other Sunday .-. next one is May turing a Kids' Prty and the 22:

sing -up other soldiers on the road who 28, at3 Ip." nEWT .'. Another n e . .. Iec
Band TdeSday . ; ano movies

2 to catch a ride into town? (Thumb-. feature'is the Monday night bridge 811_p.i Wedesday.

ides by soldiers is prohibited. But-if a tourneywith prizes .being award-a

standing along the..road waiting for. ed at every-table and a grand price rIn P 'IenOx City lbh

and we do mean "packed" bus, there's award goirig to the GI accruing .SalvatInArm lub will av

rbidding a driver to offer him a ride.) the. highest number of points dur- a or.Hostess Party. tonigI

saws, it's hard enough to get a ride into ing the',nonth. . .. big0 Frlay lnght

night, the transportation problems be- " .. " -oieSaturdy night .,.th

Lt it is, without being passed up on- t hemBvefasturda ib.hfeatu Ire

-a fellow. GI who has room.f Atorhthreee. AtnArmy-Navy YMV CA r C f esee

the back seat. on l1th Street the following, lday, a o. . and vespes
they don't ive t~ime"to pick up 'an othej feature attractions-for. you Sunday at : .EWi

oGrhs has;been sllted for the a

r maybethey figure-that the next car . IG..s haolbeen slated tor the Chaplain .3p.ItPn willbe

i stop anyway. But, if you've tried to -net severn darn ' . a bingo atthe Thurs

ride into town on a;rbusy. night you' knowdse stuntIfest and an educatlonal, Forum of the Negro Army-N

next car along never aes b come. il for tonight '.. a feature "Y" 1on 5th Aveisue • - a pi

ally You let discouraged and you '.figure smovie "Winter-Time" Frday pong tsuey iS slated for tor

he use anyway. You've been wallingA
ou tryin a togetoe fyoubudndwig . .arequest pianorecital by row night as well as a "'Ga

oa ting Tey we alne oo muchies o. Edgar White Saturday. after- Buster" film. ... Saturday's
Youift. They hike ac.in aomp. ota noon. and Duke Rotondi's endar featuresa service dahce
You start the hike back to camp.. It's dya 'm W
to do much:now ....to blateeven to go Parachute tio of voices Sat- and Sunday at 86 p. i. HWY

Is do.muc now aybe lfou lay eyo go -prday night ... Hostess Hour Reception Center band will.ccc

invies,.nol, maybe if you hurry You can at 3 p. m.,RWT Sunday with a concert ... The ReceptionC

i plenty o fre, punch and ter orchestra will be .a the

-a ride back to camp. They seem to be once beginnin

a hary toet bth tan tey wre ~ cookies partaken ts a. musIcal Tuesdoy, for. a. dono ginn
-a urr to:gt'. aik.tha th'ywer . :.background, of 'Piano rendi- 9 P." ni,, WT.. '.:-

No ride., It takes you a little longer to of pines . .

YOU are really disgusted now end you
nd of slow. A 'little bit to-slow. "You. This K hokid 01d
at late show. 1,. '
ay We usuall.y end up is by-having a....... ByPVT.GI E G .. To oc althetiffs

By VT, G. .GIP 6..,6, ckalle.ris
the PX and wondering Why those soldiers
those cars with the empty:back seats "inreading'through'the "Con- the head Cain of the bright

top and ask, "Want a ride, soldier,' voy" from-Los Angeles Port of
. .. . ... .. .. . M chops, to.n

we said,, maybe they are in a hurry.or Embarkation, we came. on a little- 'o.ofbeanohopus igrnove

hey really believe that that next car will brain wave done by: character otft rigteo oe
n

5. To, lay my racket, when
[- " F! " 'Th .in-B 'named Corp. Don. M. Wilhoite-...From 7he Pine-Bur.' : ' L. - panc i . ...

Jr.. We though that you i Jo6S he gale-wit
around Fort Bonning might .ke rate if the jive ssquare.

'hosottocsomat.nwoct-whe are to see :how well you how your 10.Ta e akin onall

going to setthOt at,-". - " yo sow ouojive. and .your :General Orders, ;so and hChicks wits chips on i

we're repr6ducing the Corp'sef- shoulders.'

men like n ,seek-the truth than like :it forts herewith:,

y (NOTE: Ay officer or top 11,,To hooch no nod In

___find __t_.... _ _ " :fthree-grader who can't interpret early black, and to lay tile
the...... following ta' send in the top Cona quares, cause a 'squai

want to keep self-governmaent, we must ofaaris c with,$375 to like the bear in 'lImes Suare
in t d witit t hvei a arrison,.cap vh.$ 75, t iver..I P es~nIuar

ng in do what it takes tn have it. cover cost of warwrapping and apLDan IL

mailing, :and receiye b. .imoel,

graphedtricopy.)w h o : W oi w u t t h e i r : e t hl ic s r h e r -t htr e C p y ) " :: C " ' + . . . . ..

own out themselves throw the 'whole 1. To collar -this pad and all -WAG Eleenor Carus,

out of Iiter. ' ofUncles .lot I cart dig.. detachment onthe Main Ps
I. To truck the -fairway in"a is thinking'of'starting petit

solid _,groove, keping, hip-and to have color Oflsups han

rouse in others the same feeling that we' diggin' all the jive. a seems that she went"is
"ardthem 3. To beatmy gumsto-the main show with some of the gi

Cat'if pnyone blows his top. the ethervening(beforeI
senwith an exalted opinis h f 4. To play- back the.same, beet wa -spell set Ih) and w

)r judge of human nature. from pads farther from. the .dun- shektok off; erut!y .co
goon than min.o -.. .. she found shed forgotten

know-not what they do., POthordo not 5. To tilly only when another put on .erskir!i Now a

day•
Patio

T
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y Capt."Adolph B. Billoann
Regimental Chaplain

3d STR
hings are not always what
y seem. A -lady once, gave

ert Browning some flowers
when she 'was asked for

r dommon name, hesitated to
Finally on being urged, she

y confessed that .they.! were
obdy noses." Mr. Browng

veiy tend of telling the, story.
I one day" after telling it, he
ed:
I'll deck my 1soe .with posies,

'11 cover her. with roses,.
Should she protest,
I'll do n y- best
ro give her b16ody noses.

,
"

n, sf the saddest shrines.in

y -Is the battle field-of]vho..t-.The blood of ' cbn- ;teep,sies, both .American, tuou
he ground where brave I
their .last full measure 0

n. Here vitor ty and ,do- "T

ngle. Mere Liberty and

ward,: "Tha.is- sorta.puttin' mE out onalos a'limb, said.Sawgras , taking ofi
rates. his coveralls ad baring his wool.

thing ens4 to open ,vliew:
HOW "thank .you, Sawgrassl" sold the.
tithe :Sup'ply.l Sergeant. "Now Jnst in-.

iy tial these. 
6 

forms andeverylhing.
will be justtfine."
S"'Yes, SIR,". answered"Sagrass,-

so Col- glancing ojt over the. area to see
n if any WACs werein the v' inity:
e ,s over "Well, ' Sawgrass," I askcd

,tyIng "what are.-you going.to do nov
of En- while you're waiting for ybur new -

l mat stuffto come:in? 
. 

"You can't go.
gallavanting around the post in,

supply your union suit."
u Tmbing "Ireckon not, Sergeant. Ieup.
glamourPOse I'll just go.back to the bar-..

racks and playblackJack wth
fs,,"ere fellows.. .

54 1stu4 ff, -" Y o u ca n .b o rro w ..o e one r
st u ff.- fa tig u e . s u its if .y o u w a n t itl I o f -

fered.te"".
'.I scru- ( Shucks noSergeant. .I wouldc

equip nt think of troubling you. Besides
I'd rather just-stay in-my union

'grass. suit. As longeas I ain't got io
Sed the clothes to Wear is a cinch I ain't
)4 have gonna have to. pull no "KP". or

tave sal- "police detail!" Thanks again, S.er-

og ago." geant, butl ijust wouldn't consid-
it think er borrowin' nothin'." "

ThePost Chaplain was'trying to surgeons set for-this remarkablepres OTop Junio-r'with the, fu- paratrooper to :look' him- over and

liy and the :folly of: uoipg :pro- queption tim. themselves.
snity.' " He made every tesl prfectly,

"Do youktow,.:Junior,".'he con- answered e Very question
- 
fully. At.

lude, aro stly,,"every time I last, the chairman of the boad,
ear a naug tyword-a cold'chill [scrAtching his :chin, said, "But tell
asrightdoncy.bach!" us, young man.haven't-you noted

"teh" mareledJunior.. :"'Good anything strange4ahout 'yourself,
sin you weein!tat 6ur house tlast since you fellonthat 1N wire?"

he: b :P p:caughit'his  .,: i,;. :':. .i .ght, the, ..when Popcauhth. "Well," chuckled the dynamic,.
o .ers'in the clothes . wringer, loaded soldier, ,there is. one thing

6u -- oze to 4eathA*outa-rac t 'dat!" us asmall thing... But funnyl
.... " You hnow, uerytime I kiss my

The r.eassn It's Important girl, now, her. 'ears light up like
not to-le"Yir head Inbattle, Coney Islandl"
Rear: Riank'Rudyadvlses us, Is . a a

tht If yodo where the hell.'. ' EpItepo .
can yU .t our helmet? No m-ore soldiering "fr Medic

a a , .Crowder-
we. know a platonh sergeant u Dmbh pill-roller, he. ook a

Corps:

'e ant Schmoqzler, our A-I
wolf, met' up with. a literal-

id'd lass tother night. ie ask.

Ii .gal for. a bit of old-fashios-
Iaemaking. -And the gal said,

she'd call up her grandma
Iataway.

Riear.Rn Rudy stayed UP

last night, siveatingout the
roblemo he'd -have to aser
o the blood test scheduled forody. :'.. ..

tdyfoot "I couldn't go forfial7
cherel they had for chow t.
an."1
Sttawfost: "sTough fisb;h, bb!
teyfoot: ."Yeah. Long-time,. 4

"They soy orm, 'tight,"a s-

erts our close friend SergesU
n iacTavish, "but, look-.
'l; have yq ever tried Is 5OP-

4r ste y'seff from .mustardosoe
hater?" 

-  
: " "'

rap, Junior,- sidled up to

[ Man..
'Pop," -he-said, "I needa dibe.
fl bad, Ineed it. AndI have , -
the slightant idea where rM

Pin to get it, either."
"ell" chuckled the Fir Sal-

e.Jthat's .,relief. I was ar.aid
a were going to ask eelur it.:

h, no,". said the Post Orat. Re
abacd into! his pocket and

M ght ub.a'snapshot.
ut-naybe--I could. sell MOOS

is picture,-huh? For a die,
ay~c. Nice picture I took with

p +rownie "the other night. YoU
iO,, the night Mo M was at the
1s-Movtes Yo and u yu 'as here'

one with thenen.naid of Major.
Tired's .wha-was 'here. to Mind

"sister--;- that it " beoW

4ilrnM :that picture,"be110W ,

Ww Delpowtosent



Up Army Discharges
_ L Anounemet of the .establish- more often required under formc

esofsimpifed separation pro- methsos.
, edures, designed to speed Army CuTSRTA1-
di r an at the same time"h sdeent of soldiem A of the Fort Dix center an

k e others to be etablished is t

oy, to secenters
out the-

what I'm

tSaw-'
Sixteen
cate, a

sespanty
a to the

vailble.
Levery.
an even

mo out on
taking off
his wool-

'said the
rinust in-
everything

Sawgrasn,
rca-to see
oe vicinity.
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o- do now
$our now
i can't go
e post in

mt. I Sup-
othe har-
kwith the

ne of my
Ltitl.1of-

I wsuld-7
is. Besides
my uinion
r7:!t got no
nch, I ain't

"P"or
again,. br-
Lnt consid-

remarkahle
nover and.

tperfectly,
as fully. At
lthehoard,

d;e'suit toll
tyou noted
t yausell,'
live wire?"
Le dynamic-
o ense thing.
Rut funnyl
!I. hiss my
llit up like

far Medic

ae took a
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ha literal-
t. Hto ask-
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ho gal said,
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lems unrelatei
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his War Bond

UP THE SERVICE: Members of the 1st STR "Bicycle Brigade" are not only
army conservation program, butthey: have improved the' regimental delivery
t of this brigade include, left to right, Cpl. Peter Duda, 21st Co.; Pvt. Merlin
t Bn. ; Cpl. Elmer F., Maser, Hdq's Co.; Pvt. Carl W. Dinger, Reg't 1Hdq's, with
at major, Tech Sgt, Myer P. Weiss shown ready to dispatch some messages.

-S. Army Plate-The Infantry School.)

ame -available atthe Bicycle.Brigade' Corries
f the:Personai Af-t'Of Army Service Th r1st STR
ailable for consuta-"
ter may have -prob- The men who deliver messages motor vehicles fofced is do shoi
I to employmentI or throughout the lst Student Train- runs. is d 1 t

may want advice ing Regiment of The. Infantry exact financal saving -this effi
ontinuation of hisSchool, may be known officially cient ."Bicycle ..Brigade" contrib
ice Life Insurance, by some other title, but for the ues each year, although roug
alloiments, lost per- moment we are willing to call estimates that have been give

sonal effects, transportation
his family and household g
Personal Affairs officers are
thorized to take" whatever
are necessary to solve these
other such problems..
. The discharged soldier ,

from the center his uniform
discharge certificate and a s
ment of his military service
ing his qualifications and e
rience for the benefit of pros,
tive employers.

All interested Govern
gencies, such as Selective Sic, the Veterans' Administra
and the War Manpower Cam
sion are notified so that their
ords may be brought up to

anstatus. . . . . vocational and education-counsel-

Und 'streamlined procedures ling are on hand to assure- that
_ow iv force at Fart Dix, only 41 every man leaves the center,owrs are reqisred from the tine knowing what awaits hirm Thea ua arrives to the time no soldier may have no problem. He
hoards a train tar hio home, inmay or may not plan on returning
oatrastiolie three seeks or to his former job. Young soldiersmay never have had a job. Some

may want to complete interrupt-
ed educations. These men will'PALER & S seek the highly trained counsel-

ra, who draw up records show-
ing the soldier's military and ci-BIWOre YouBuy- vitian experience and qualifica-
tions. If necessary, the soldier
may be tested to determine, his

'They Furnish Your Home job aptitudes. Ht s fully inform-
COMPLETE for Cash or ed of opportunities in his chosen1:O Credit." 

field.
ono Credit."ADVISE ONLYho 0 

The counsellors advise only.
They make no effort to tell a manPhone 34=1 what to do. The men may be re-
ferred to the United States Em-

Ifif- Ise Ave. Columbus, Ga. ployment Service or the Veter-
ans' Administration. Representa-

SERVICE TO FORT BENNING
FOR 22 VEARS

DOING A WARTIME JOB --

UNDER WAR TIME CIRCUMSTANCES

tOWARD BUS LINE
14 IOADWAY COLUMBUS, GA.

P E C I'A.L-
1940 OLDSMOBILE .CLUB ,COUPE -

Actually Only 2700 Miles.
YOU'LL HAVE TO SEE THIS ONE TO BELIEVE.ITI
ALSO .. 9 BEAUTIFUL CONVERTIBLES:

2 1941 MERCURY CONVERTIBLES
2 1941 FORD CONVERTIBLES

1941 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE:
1941 BUICK CONVERTIBLE
1941 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE

2 1936 FORD CONVERTIBLESAND ., • ....

3-1941 Special Deluxe 1941 Cadillfa Sednete.
Chevrolets. 1938 Ford Fordor.

2-1941 Buick Supers. 1937 Plymouth Fordor.
1941 Buick Sedanette. 2-1936 Ford Tudore.
"19I Dodge.Tudor. .2-i934 Ford Coup.

Folks, we've got'the cars and we" want toIdo some
business. So ... if you are in need of oneofithe
above cars ., come in to see us.

The'
W IS Lewis "Square Dal'" T.. L (luek)-Nil

Boys,

t&mMOT O!R CCm ST AND 2NDAVE. .PHONE 2-Z

Richards is
y from Ca

wtain Tompkins receivesn-ismission also from O.C.S. in
)ber of 1942.. Piior to enter-
into the Army, he was the

England representative -for
Magazine. Captain Tomp-
is assigned'to/Fort McClel-

to Fort

ient delivery service, 0ut like- a year. . , -vise an-outstanding contribution "By utilizing* bicycles for the
o the current conservation pro- delivery of messages within our
ram- area" states Colonel Robert' H.
Most military units th nation Lord, Commanding Officer of

ver are called upon to deliver the 1st Student Training Regi-
nessages of one-sort or-another ment, "I believe the Regiment
'ithin the confines of their. regi- not only has made, but will con

-
'

aental areas, anxd generally this tinue to make, a substantial con-
elivery service is done either on tribution to the Conservation Pro-
ot or else by means of motor gram outlined by. the War De-
onveyance. - pahtment."
Compared with the old system Meanwhile whenever members
f "foot-delivery" the "bicycle of this "Bicycle Brigade" are seen
aensengers" have not only step- pedaling along the improved
ed up the tempo of despatching highways of Fort Benning, you
ommunications within the st .can be certain, they are not only
TR, but they have also caused doing their job with. the utmost
onsiderable saving of thousands of efficiency ... but they are
f dollars worth of tire wear and helping Uncle Sam to carry out
ear, gasoline, oil, and deprecia- his program of conservation suc-
ion ordinarily associated with cessfully,

Guadalcanal Vets Laud
Malaria Control Course
Two- first sergeants who eon- control, course, certification of

racted malaria during the bitter which must appear on their serv-ice records.'
truggle with the Japanese on
uadalcanal voiced strong praise
his week for the malaiia control TIS Commandant
ourse now being taken by all
semb.er. of the Academic Regi- Presents W ings To.
ient of The Infantry Schools:
"This is a. definite step in the TPS Graduates-

ight direction," said Ist Sgt. Les-
er .W. Carlson. of F Company, At a recent graduation of ad-
iter-he had attended the first vanced trained parachutists, Maj-
art ofethe, course last Sunday
mining, which consisted ofaor General Charles H. Bonesteel,
.cture and two motion pictures. Commandant of The Infantry
This will make our men malaria School, crossed over to the 'Ala-
onscious, and that's half the bat- bama. Area to- present the'-grad-
e against the disease," uatihg students with the blue
"On Guadalcanal we learned background patch on which they
ae hard Way," remarked Ist Sgt. pin their wings,.

~OO.14
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of the

team's

"LEFTY" BILL KENNE.DI, la
mound staff,.is shown talking
Harris, former manager of the
picture was taken just before
start at Griffith Stadium in 194:
right fielder, homered with two
the Indians beat the big southl
He was later farmed out to Ch
Association, where he won 12
place club and led the leaguein
a mark of 2.43 per game.

rst big leagueth,, Cleveland's
ghth inning is
irt start, 5-3.
t the Southern
for a seenth
averages with

wao that MongEnssoand bali all collided at thesame time. Mon- B'd-E,-," atag kept going and so did the ball, A moment later, thought, R "s
the men in blue were ruling that Montag was out becae his shoulder unBillUU 5 n- 'y" xe or
football, that would'have meant an extra five yards, but all it meant p
Friday wes that Montag was out, and the roomer on third who had UU5~ ese s m ound i U tu
scored came back to h original position., Even though. Its -anuuussaI
Viay, the. sules cover It, and evntually everyone got straightened
out. Can't say whether 4hey were aD happy about it,-though. - .Troope .N ino .S n

: * * * By ,SCT. BOB KRELL"

One Man's OpinionsB
The umpire who looks so unprotected behind home plate 'at iGive me two runs and we'll win." That's what cock,

Qowdy Field really isn't that bad off simply because you can't notice Bill Kenedy said when he first donned a. Parachute Schoo

a windpad on him. He's Morris Luxemberg; a former pro ump in the uniform Ilast.Wednesday, and was asked if he felt he -could gi
Pony League, and he's using his own equipment here at the poot. Said against Ewell Blackwell and the league-leadingThird Studen

equipment includes a chest and arm protector worn inside the shrt Training Rcgimcnt iflcs Sunday. - it

that reminds s of a bullet-proof vest.
The big southpaw called the turn,but his mates,'shacklet

Speaking of umpires, we hear via the familiar grapevine that the by n6me miserable breaks, failed to produce even one run an1

usen-in-blue who work local games are considering petitioning the the former Washington Seoator'f post debut was spoiled de
athletic-officials for permnission to "gang 'up" on any player who com- S p d .

mits an error during a ball game. Seems that whenever the umps spite some fancy three-hit hurling.

"miss one," it's cause for any number-of players to rush them and Kennedy hadn't -thrown a halt
indulge in heated and indignant conversation. Umps can't figure why all year until last Wednesday last two outings they've been het
they can't beallowed to return the favor in kind .whenever a player when he pitched' in batting prac- to four runs ind nine hits. Bil
boots one. They figured in a recent fame they'd have had lots of tice. He had another good work- John Scheldt continues to set th
fun because there were 13 errors entered in the oeorebook. How out Thursday, and then tossed pace with .394, and he is follow

about it, players, why not give themps the same ciance to "gang up" three leisurely innings against the ed by George -Wolfe's ..348. Fred

on you that you seem to have with them. Turnabout is fair play, Columbus Foxes in an exhibition 'die Hatfield 'is the club's 'otn
you know! Friday. .300 hitter With a mario of..31

PRO SINCE 193 ' while Earl Erickson is' crowdinj
'hres'a been an eueeally -uiet corner us intheGowdy Field' William Grman Kennedy, as it with .295.

the E:astern'd '40 found
L the Florida
'41 he was v
?iedmont Lea
dart of the

s a matter of fact,
hortstop plays, but
Larned shortstop in
uestion have been
d make the rooting
vile there too, their
rking a wild throw
snt, so the lads live
hit to the second-
rt. How iabout it,

WOLVES NIP CHUTISTS;
RIFLES, RAIDERS INTIE

By SGT. CHUCK VOORHIS mainedin a tie with the Academic
Behind the four-hit pitching of Profs at' seven wins and two

Lefty Jim Prendergast, the lst-losses. -
Student Training Regiment Wolves Taking advantage of a walk anid
defeated the Parachute School an error, each subsequently backed
Troopers in an Infantry School with a single, the Troopers scored
League game .at Gowdy Field, in the first and 4ourth to take
Fort Banning, Tuesday night and a 2-0 lead. In the Wolves' half of
further tightened the knot that the fourth, Pete Bardin, Trooper
is fashioned about the first three hurler, loaded the bases with
teams in the circuit. walks. Marshall Nesmith laced

In another league game played a fairly hard hit ball toward John
at Todd Field, the 4th Infantry Scheldt, Troper first sacker. The
Raiders; who have been trouble- ball took a. bad hop, Nesmith got
some to the 3rd Student Training a single out of it and ,two runs
Rifles in the past, were just as crossed the plate.
tough last night, rallying in, the " The battle all but ended in the
seventh inning to score four times eighth when Bob Montag walked
and gain a 6 to 6,deadlock in a with one down ad Lloyd Bartley
game that was called by darkness. hit torleft center for two bases,
TITLE AT STAKE Montag going to.third.

The Rifles were on the verge Charlry Bamberger laced a sin-
of taking over undisputed pos- gle to center .Montag scoring, and
session of first place up until that when -Haller juggled the hit in
seventh inning- As it-i, they re- See WOLVES, Page 3
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and when the ailing Leonard re- er trying to bunt twice, Hat
turned, he was sent back to Chat- lacedaterrific smash backt
tanooga where he turned in a 12 box. Blackwell stuck'his.
and- 12 record with a seveftth- out, and although the force'o:
place-ball club. He led the 'Sou- ball spun -him around, whi
them Association, that-year with really did was to turn him
an earned run average of 2.43 per fectly toward first where it,
game, and finished out the year a simple matter to trap Sct
with Washington. who was off with the pitch.
5 TOP HURLERS two out, Bruiser Kinard dro

The acquiition of Kennedy, blast to deep right center a
along with Lee Fallin, former was good for three bases. Hi
Portland -(Oregon) righthander, Porterfield was Blackwell's i
gives the Troopers a.mound staff victim when he lined,to deep
that is-on par with. the best in center only to have Jim Sh
the 'league. Besides these two, take the ball leaning against
the Troopers have Manager Mike fence.
Hogan, Ralph Keesee, and Pete
Bardin, and this quintet appears A coffee percolator Is qsn ei
mighty- formidable. tial as. a typewriter in many

After a poor start at the plate zilian business offices, since
the Troopers have shown signs of beverage is served several t
scoming, to life, although in their a day.

//7//,1 /0"-14 ' Y.VsIT.

meet the st Student Train- tBd Infantry 3...egiment, also for the third Tusday, May 16-st STR 4,
The first -two games "we Parachute School ,;-3rd STR 6.
The tat ST w has anothere 4t Infantry 6 (7 innings-dark-
meeting,,this one. a week ss).
tomorrow night when they,
he Troopers. Eaih has Won STANDINGS

W.L.pct.
r games during- the. week 3rd Stu. Tng. Reg.. 7 2 .778
ee the first 'division clubs Acadesnle Regt, ..... 7 2 .771
g second division clubsand 1st Stm. Tng. Reet.....8 3 .717

division -iclubs scrapping Paraesute School .. 5 414
themselves. So-a week 4th.Infantry ." .. , .... 2 6 .250

ow should 'witness a border 3rd Infantry. 0 10 .000
etween thelfirst and -second _ _"
ns, much Tore pronounde inning game with a misplay by
is now. the Wolves' rightfielder paving~v i l'raim TARTER the v,j ., the winningt allies.

oe Troopers had two
hits among the five

!cted but . w w.r e

thne sightthe Truog

obo CIuter l
Really Gives
BasebaIl A Ride
3Y Cpl. ARTHOJR PIe.McCR

Miss Loupaier L
be mode

r. A.

I Infantry mound ace, is one
s inthe. Ir Lfantry. School Lea-
place clu has its trials and
ed on by ,he:Cockades in al-
Y, and necr fails, to deliver
eft.hander is stif looking..for
.rd has now dropped ten

cial Infantry School Photo.) -

King Found,
ored Arena
short space of time went on to
become the world's lightweight
champion.
Bprn in.historic Boston. astone's

1 throw from Bunker Hill Moos-
men, King learned early-in life
se inust be able to takocare of

himself.
GREENER PASTURES-

As soon as he satisfied"-himself'
I he could, King'branchbd into big-
ger fields,. paying particular at-" "
tention to neighborhood bullies,
who: were' always picking on the

1 smaler boys.
Commenting -on this, he rid,
S wtha s one of.-the. smartest

moes aever .made."
HWow come?" we asked.
W:"ell.' he' replied, "I noticed

Bostonians like to see a fight, and
figured they. would pay to see good

ones.
"Did you make any money as a

See 3D, Page 7
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Prof Outfield.r
II at .425 Clip-_
es Are. Released
ters are slugging'the bali at'a clip
antry School Baseball League, acco:
eleased today. These figures incl
aridin five games or more and a
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Bobby

ay come
o almost
. He is

omobers at sLoway oel
above, during the sever

ce wild-fire, he said, .and
ght fans, anxious to see b
serted the todium for-
mgings.
A crowd that numbered
to the. thousands shrunk'
00, he said. The" prom
anted to poltpone the fight
e following 'night, but the S
xing officials refused," sir
..... = more thin a thous

ntinned
Swe ini

Carlson is -toe eadis
with four wins and i

but Ewell Bfackwel has
gficant mark of six wi

e tloss.

dvof' hospitals, MzJc

to libs. None of thorn ore of
thre or four limbs.

The Neanderthal Man of nearly
a million yearo'ego had a brain
somailer than the one borne by EWELL .BLACKWELL

mw today. Six Mound Victories
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t STR-Srge Is Boa.
Constrictor Authority

e. curious about the ehrig, who played professional
4tOfn 0removing a boa football as a guard on the Pow-

r around ",your manstown Big Greens from-1932

8erMa c r an A istoo
°
n'36, win be an instructor in

!in the 24th combat 
r
adia Operation for Puerto

l Training army unitsafter he com-
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so far asur exper- grant me
fused.'"

id have several ainus
nts during, my twenty
ie game."
Continuing, he said1e funniest and oddest
San Jose, Cal.
"I had moved West
-other, Tom, a good

"The press and radio did a
great job building up the fight,
and I was looking forward to a
record-breaking gate.

"But the night of the fight,
something happened-that could
only happen to a King."

"What was that?"we asked.
MURDERERS LYNCHED

SThinking back for a minute and
scratching what was left of a fine
liop of black hair, King related
how an hour before the bout was
scheduled to start, and with thou-
sands storming the ticket booths,
the citizens of San Jose decided
to drag two murderers from the
city jail and hang them on the
outskirts of the city.
News of the hangings spread

communication between jungle
outposts.,

Aid boa constrictors?
"When one wraps-itself around

your waist, first grab-him under
the head with one hand," the ser-
geant explains., "With your other
hand unwind the other end of the
snake. We did it in training. It's
really easy when you know ,how.,"

Sure Sarge, we knew it was
easy all along.

'that?" we asked. made his c
r, he said, 'I thought Boxing.

of holding public managers a
ricularly at the box- recognized

shrewdest
"we questioned. in the gan

replied, "I even, went take one ih
ask the governor to if he has a
license. But he re- All oneI

"Your

BILLY 0 H,1LL:NOHAND, 1
"Evansville Express" of I
diana grid fame, is now patr
ling center field forithe 3edI
fantry Cockades ihthe Infan'

leasing heavyweigns in tne coun-try.
"When Gagnon entered the

ring," "Knobby" said, "the fans
were betting 20 to 1 he would
never answer the bell for .the
fourth round."

"The first two rounds were
dull," he recalled, "the- fighters
being content to feel one 6another
out"
3D ROUND KAYO

"But" he ,exclained, "the third
round, Of all the unexpected
things to happen. Gagnon let go
a right cross and floored Griffiths
-and for keeps."I was more excited.tha Gag7
nor," he said laughingly, "'and as
soon as they finished throwing the
water on 'Tufly', Gagnon let me
have the rest of the pail and right
in the face.'

King's promotion work, when'he
returned east, was confined to the
New England area, where he op-
erated several clubs in mill :cities.
They were what in known as fight
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Earl Varchminn Takes Up
He Left:Off in 1943.-With
Pitching for Defending Ch
3rd Infantry, 443rd
Ordnance Teams
Troopers' Victims

IEarl Varchminn is off agalo!
The stocky Parachute School

sergeant has started four Par-
achute School games for the
defending softball champs and

has won all four of them, giv-

ing up a total of eight hits and
three runs. Two of his efforts
have been no-hit affairs.

The first, against the Third In-
fntry, was marred by an unearn-
a ed run, and the second against the
443rd Ordnance fell one nan shy
of being a perfect game.

Varchminn set the side down in
order in six of the seven innings.
in the fourth with two out he gave
up a walk to Sylarkowski, the
Ordnance catcher, who was the
only man to reach first all after-
noon.
FANS 17 MEN

In turning in this masterful
performance Varehminn fanned 17,
retiring the side on strikes in the
third, fourth, and sixth innings.
He didn't allow a ball to be hit
out of he infield as each of the
infielders handled the ball once.
Manager Al Bundy at short, Har-
ry Finney at third, and Lefty Har-
low at first took care of ground
balls and Mike Anders at second
gathered in-a lone pop.

No-hitters are nothing new to
the jovial Iowan. Last year in post
compeition he turned in a win-
ning streak of 17 games, nine of
which were hiless affairs. At his
present rate,' Earl might make
last year's string seem picayasish. - URLER EARL VARCHMI!
STRONG ATTACK .....

At the'plate, Bandy's men are ... Makes Habit of No-Hittl

il foriniial

was under su-

•confereo' wthe
ith hit

tress, Gpresent

arly very fieldthe supreme
and foreign sol

r Goes-All,ng' Inf0ntry
ferent S9t.s. J.oseph .Van Bokern, esd.
o take quarters Company, 3rd Sattalion,
Ser- he remarked "I'd sure like to be
.aho back with this gang."_:

fantry
ie 3rd
said,QM Develops
d Hospital Ration,
! n For Overseas Use
dth A Asp-ecia ia .ation for
parcel A ersal s s

.... Iwounded American soldiers -in

he 'though'dero war-
ers

In their openig game they pound-
ed out 13 hits for 14 runs. They
followed-this effort with seven
hits, good for five runs, against
the Third Infantry and then came
up with an eight-hit, eight-run at-
tack against the 135th-General
Hospital.
Stan Van Neida and Bundy con-

tinue to pace the Troopers in the
hitting column. The big outfielder
is-hitting a cool .500-while the lat-
ter is right behind with .444.

PROGRAM-
(Continued From Page 1)

led by Warrant Officer Ellis B
Robs.

Chaplain Benjamin Gorellick
Jewish Chaplain, opened the pro-
gram with an invocation, which
was followed by the Reception
Center -Chorus under, Sgt. Willis
Brown singing the chant "Moth-
er's Prayer."

Gen. Hobson then extended a
brief welome, after which Chap-
lain Pollock introduced all of the
mothers and their sons or daugh-
ters, Staff Sergeant Rawn Spear-
man presented a solo, "Songs My
Mother Taught Me,' after which
Chaplain Pollock made a brief ad-
dress, then introduced Mrs. Beat-
rice Curry, Chester, Pa., who
spoke for all of the mothers.
MOTHER SPEAKS

"As a worker myself in the Sun
9hipbuilding plant at Chester, I
have had the thrill of watching
the launchings of some of the big
war ships-but even such a big
thrill is nothing to that I received
here at Fort Benning, both in see-
ing my son and in the wonderful
manner in which we were treat-
ed,". she said.

"I wish that all mothers could
be with the .sons today to see
how they live, how they work,
what they do for recreation-and
above all to see how well they are
being trained for the brdeal of
battle that lies ahead. I am:sure
that they would feel better. bout
their sons and daughters -if they
hnew of the spiritual and physical
welfare provided by the army for
our boys in the service.
,Although our boys may never
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-Sports Blotter
THURSDAY, MAY 18TH

'aseball-Infantry School League
3rd STR Rifles vs. 4th Infantry at Todd Field (6:30).
Baseball-Service League
3rd STR Panthers vs. Truck Regt. at Str6up Field (6:30).
Medical Detach. vs. Hdi. Detach. at R. C. Park (6:30).
Reception Center vs. Lawson Field at Gowdy Field (7:30).
Softball-Past League:
4th Infantry at 3rd Infantry
443rd Ordnance at 135th Gen. Heup.
Medical Det. at lst STR
Acad. Regt. at Prcht. School

FRIDAY, MAY 19TH
Baseball-Infantry School League,
3rd Infantry vs. 4th Infantry at Gowdy Field (7.30).

SATURDAY, MlAY 20TH
Baseball-Infantry School League:
Academic Profs. vs. 3rd Rifles at Gowdy Field(:0)

SUNDAY, May 21ST
Baseball-Infantry School League:
lst STR Wolves vs. 4th Infantry at Gowdy Field (1:30)
3rd STR Rifles vs. 3rd Infantry at Stroup Field (2:00)
Academic Profs vs. Prcht. School at :Gowdy Field (7:10)
Baseball-Columbus Senior League:
Lawson Field vs. Supply Detachment at Gowdy Field (3:30)
Baseball-;-Service League:
3rd STR Panthers vs. 1st STR Red Sox at R. C. Park (1:30);
Hdq.-Detachment vs. Recept. Center at R. C. ,Park (3:30)

MONDAY, MAY 22ND
Baseball-Infantry School League:
3rd Infantry vs. Academic Profs at Gowdy Field: (7:30)
Bauehall!-Service League:
Truck Regt. vo. Lawson Field at R. C. Park (6:30).

.TJESDAY, MAY 23RD
Baseball-Infantry School League:
3rd STR Rifles vs. 4th Infantry at Stroup Field (6:10)
Baseball-Service League:
3rd STR Panthers vs. Hdq. Detach. at R. C. Park ,(6:30)
lst STR Red Sox vs. Recept. Center at Gowdy Field (7:30)
.Softball-Post League:
135th Gen. Hosp. at 4th Infantry
Prcht. School at Medical Detach.
443rd Ordnance at Academic Regt.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24TH
Baseball-Infantry School League:
Academic Profs. vs. 1st ST Wolves at Gowdy Field (7:30)
4th Infantry vs. Prcht. School at Todd Field (6:30)
Baseball-Service League:
Medical Detach. vs. Truck Regt. at R. C.-Park (6:30)

talk, the Chapel Choir
ri bv Ms.. . t hvisay anything about it, all of us ing

mothers know-and we realize cons
especially on an occasion like this of C
-that they are keeping the image whi,
of their mothers in their hearts. It Calt
is for their mothers that they are theI
fighting today and it is for the then
right of, Americans to celebrate to c
spch events as Mother's Day and care
any other typically American day, in
that our men are battling." i F:
BENEDICTION mot

Mrs. Curry is the mother of the,
Corp Howard Curry, Company C, dir
Third lnfantry regiment. Follow- just
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WOLVES-
(Continued from Page .6)

center, Bentley also came homi
The victory put the Wolves

game up on the Trooper$ in
three game series.
ROMER HELPS OUT.

Out at .Todd Field, Tom Cl:
Rifle hurler, had the Raiders'
in hand except for a bad mon
in the second when they seC
twice. In that frame; Join Ti:
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Relax, Refresh, Have Fun!
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DOG AND CAT 'HOSPITAL

Complete Hospital Service
Bathing and Grooming

DR. E. A. DAVIS
106 13th St. Dial 8871

FURNITURE
f fee, Wuse'he vyou hae good used
.ac h Imirefor sale or when you

Iin wis
h

t store it.
ra- We m reacy to supply yourneeds
box ithousehold -furnishings.

rods, -Ott PRICES ARE RIGHT

g: J._ . HARTLEY
Vo- Furniture Co.

1107-1st AVE: PHONE 2-3181

-ON LAND-AND SEA-•
,1asSemd bwth isieiee in 5 War

SMITH-GRAYOfficers' Uniorms
are individuaUy cut and

" perfectly fitted to your figure

Officers to be, as well as
senior officers, know the
value of looking their
impressive best. That's
why, since 1845, they
have been switching to
Smith-Gray uniforms in
ever-increasing numbers.
There are many reasons.
Made -to - measure, of
course- imparts a dress-

p a r a d a smoothness.
Styled with absolute mil-

• itary correctness. Draped
to emphasize "strong"
points and conceal
"weak" points. Embody-
ing special features for
maximum comfort.
Smith-Gray has been
stressing these points in
98 years of masterly tai-
loring "in the military
manner." They are.good
points for you to reme-
ker.

Complete line of hcces--

sories for ofifcers.

IW lITH S.COLUMBUS, dGA

BEAUTEOUS (OR IS THAT SUPERFLUOUS?) .Betty
Grable, who's also Mrs. Harry James, graces the CBS air-

lanes on Monday,-May-22. The young lady who makes ins
pine for television, is to bring one of her best roles to C. B..
DeMille's Radio: Theater, when .she stars in- the film hit,

"Springtime In The Rockies." It will be broadcast, by WRBL
at9 p. m., EWT.
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ast Side Kids.Ow. BUSnESS - Eddie
.Davis.)A MYSTRY-Preston
Rutherford.6 cNKNoWN-Pau Lu.-

evens.T-Charles Boyer and

Tank Destroyer
Officers Like
Infantry Work -

Tank Destroyer officers enrol
ing as members of the 10th Con
pany, Ist Student Trabing Reg!
ment of The Infantry School, don
obj ect to the .prospects of learnir
the Infantry from the ground ul
with emphasis on that part of th
ground dealing with the feet," bL
when they were required to de

now bthe,
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Hot and Cold Showers
8u55 n, en one o Iis re- Nar." Benning. t
Mon sy programs brought

the to that sons of three
Sena os have died in serv- enn rie ol
ad so s of six Representa- n i l C
have died or are missing in CALL 9255
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ONE SMALL
BY- Y GR:AND0PIANO

PRICE RIGHT'

Est. I

Highest
Cash Prices

For. Used Cars
PHILLIPS

MOTOR COe
PHONE 3-6553.

1419 IST AVENUE

DIEs MUCIS CO.1219 BROADST.

PoS 'Phone 2-2

THE- CALL TO W RSHIP
just as the Righteous St epherd guard-
ed His Flock, so are the heipless and in-

nocent guarded now by a power mightier

than any on earth. Wein urn, have faith

In that magnificent powei' to guide us in

--our fight against the fore-es of evil fas-

clsm, and to help us have foresight in

planning a better worild.

FIRST -BAPTIST
CHURCH -

(Opposite Ralston Hotel)

DR. FREDERICK S. PORTER

Pastor

SundaySchoo 10:15 A. M.
Morning Worship

11:30 A.: M.

B. T.U. 6:451 P.M."

-Evening Worship

8:00 P., M.

Ghristian: Science
FIRST: CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

Blanford Ae .--Wyanton Rd'

Sun. Servce I1 AM-Wed.-8 PM.
Sonday School-9:30 A. M., CWT

Take East Wynnton Bus

REAPING ROOM
17 - 12E'St.
Hour: I I to 5

Sun' and Holidays-2- 5

Phone-3,2616

'FORT BENNING SERVICES
MAIN POST CHAPEL

Every TuesdayIa P. M., E."WT.
.,THIRD STUDENT TRAINING

REGT.
o  

.

-CHAPEL Nn. S
I Block eost Cu aaa-Sth Di' Rds.
Ever Friday- P. M.,.LW.-T,
Chrlakn Seance warthana Minsater

WimV. RATH
Phon 8391

Afternoon Stuents 1i:00 to 3:00 P.M.
Rate $12.50 per montk.

ay Students that is,come ,
morning and afternoon

$1750, per .month,
five days a week.,

: "Evenina: Students:i

'to: 8,$10.00 per month.
ndays and Thursdays

nly. Central War'Time.,-

ENROLL NOW,:,-

tRUMAN & SMITH
INSTITUTE

I rgident

ALL TIME C.SW.1,
UNLESS OTHERWI-SE GIVENk

RINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1.130 First Avenue

REV. -HARRY WALKER, Rector
A.M. Holy Communion
A. M. Morning Prayer-Ist $undy Holy Communion
P.M. Vesper Service, followed'by Supper and Social

Hou In Parish Hall.

VICE CENTER Open Saturday and Sunday
with a Party Every Saturday Night

YFAMILY CATHOLIOCGHUROH
Corner 12th St. and 4th-Ave.

REV. HERMAN . DEIMEL, Pastor,
REV.. JOHN A. MULLINS, Asst. Pastor

Sunday--7:00, 8:30, 10:00,, 11:30, 12:30
ions Saturday-5:00, 6:30 and 7:30-9:30

lag--Mos In the Adminitration Building at 9 o'clock
every Sunday.* Religious Instructlon for the children over
y at 4:45 P. M. in Hundertmorks residence, 26 Fox St.
Ilaga.

.-.. .
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BRADLEY
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Evelyn eesn Tom NnI

"THERE'S SOMETHING
ABOUT A SOLDIER"

The Story of D. C..Sahool

SUNDAY-MONDAY
Kap Kser and His BandK. -" i - %

"AROUND THE WORLD"'

TUESDAY-THURSDAY
Olivia DeHsvilland Sonny Tufts

"GOVERNMENT GIRL"

ROYAL
.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY'
Chester Morris

"CHANCE OFnA LIFETIME"

Midnite Show Saturday Nid.!'

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Jaohn Wayne

"FIGHTING SEABEES"

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
Bis Lugosi

".'RETURN OF. THE VAMPIRE"

THURSDAY
Charles Bayerr Joan Fontaine

"THE.CONSTANT -NYMPH"

RIALTO
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Dick Foran

"LAND BEYOND THE LAW"
Midn'it Show Sadturay Nile

SUNDAY--MONDAY
Ted. Lewis

-in -
"IS EVERYBODY HAPPY"

TUESDAY
Kenny Baker

"DOUGHBOTS IN IRELAND",

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Tllulh Bsnkhad

Wiliam .Bendix

John Steinbek's "LIFEBOAT"

SPRINGER
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

GENE AUTRY
- isn-

"BOOTS AND SADDLES"
SUNDAY-MONDAY
Abbolt and Costello,

"HIT THE ICE"

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
PierreAumont Susan Petqrs"

-in -
"ASSIGNMENT IN BRITTANY"

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Oiviia.DeHUviiiand

ERhbet Cusmmnings

"PRINCESS OROURKE"

lies flowing to "' ....A,, b- . . 5 -of Comniw..-• usell Islands and here gets a few basimc achsne gu pointers fromS-Sgt.T ack B. oaun omp
uring battles at Infantry. The captain was with a class of eandidates at MillsAp':Field in the ,Third Stu

of these places T s: e'ic it
the wounded Training Regiment when this picture was taken. A 'eteran of I8 years' service will

athcuated trm Chinese Army, Captain Chen uderwent four years of combat ,Vith the Japaqese, set
.as a company commander and as a staff .fficer. (Official US. Army Photo-U. S.,A

.w 
.er  
n:h] . ...'Signal Corps.) : :. : . ". i . 'A :" +.. .

vo yeassn the
Troop Carrier * hXrae et nleA- Abody falls 16,feet in tO

en and supplies .. I I S

eng te sreilanticoceant0,246 feet) is north second of descent and 48A

Aleutian chainL of Puerto Rico.the second.

so worldsworst
S.
cot lobs was to or e as d
ds of soldiersUleutian fighting A . , Vpitals.

47 pl.nes ofthe "-A .
ommand, they

and valuable The memory-of the late Cap-
combat areas. tairi Louis ?Kid) Albert, at the

AL HISTORY time of his death last January
rrier Command assistant food supervisor at-Fort
a 'half hundred Bening, has been perpetuated by serve you. Visit them and en
adful of trained the founding of the Albert Library

em former air- in the Home for Delinquent and low hovefloor.shows a'd.d
y, -the Command Homeless 'Boys in San Antonio,. . .

ie whole U. S. Texts, it was'learned at Fort Ben- Amiican dishes prepared wit

of: hree years ning this week. with thousands of steady pal
sed an aggrega The Albert Library I beingio
s of pilots and established by the Men's Bible
.....izto f.,e class of* Alamo Heights, San An-

night-.and operate .at rooft oplevels. Glider pilots are given
commando training in'ground tac-
tics because, once landed in enemy
territory, they have to fight their
way back.

At the last report, more than
200,000 casualties had been flown
by the Troop-Carrier Command.
Out of 173,000 evacuated during
1943, the TCC evacuated 90 per
cent.

.The Troop Carrier;Command is
expected to play an important part
in. the coming invasion of Europe
and the battles that follow.

Commanding the orgamiation is
Brigadier General Fxederick W.
Evans, Headquarters-is at Stout
Field, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Bases are at: Stout Field, Berg'
strom Field, Austin, Texas; Law-
son Field,- Fort Beaning, Georgia:
Sedalia Army Air Field,. Warrens-
burg, Missouri; Lourinburg-Max-
ton Army Air Base, Maxton
North Carolina; Pope Field, For
Bragg, North. Carolina; Bowmnar
Field, Louisville, Kentucky; Al-
liance Army Air Field, Alliance
Nebraska; Baer Field, Fort Wayne,

Hill Discusses
RC Verifications

Fifty per cent of all- requests
for verifications of illnes or .death
among families of military person-
nel received by the American Red
Cross are real emergencies, lir-
ray E. Hill, field director of the
Red Cross, Fort.Berning chapter,
told WAC officers -during. a. con-
ference this- weekon- th" or eni-
zation's services which are avail-
able.to- WACs.

"Of the remaining 50 per cent
of the cases," * Mr. Bill-continued,
"half are' the result of 'mistaken
identity and'the :other half aren't
emergencies by the time they
reach the Red Cross.",

Explaining that, members of the
Women's Army Corps are entitled
to the same Red Cross service as
male military 'personnel, Mr. Hill
told the WAC officers that "it is
the real emergency cases ; that
make the Red Cross indispensable
to the Armed Forces and the folks
at home.: When such conditions
arise duet o sickoess or death it is
necessary for the folks at home to
request the Red.Cross -chapter in
their home town.to contact the at-
tending physician and get a veri-
fication that the person in the
armed forces is needed at home."

Tne field director said there was
a -'mstaken belief that the Red
Cross itself verifies the emirgen-
cies. Instead, it acts as an: agent
for the Army in contacting idoctors
or' lawyers for statements as to
whether the soldier's presence at
home is warranted

WeWelcorme The,
For Benning Personnel

T HAYES

Ta u Restaurant
BRADAY-at DILLINGHAM"

CO TFROM HOWARDmBUSSTATION:.

m tis i d l t . m in

Onttmouare 14tw n ryaeo u

f amoteaks.

OLMBUSGRL
10. BROADWAY" i

CILLOKEE GRI

' vlesont uatmosphere and .excellent srvice
make-this an ,ideal pSoe to die.'Come in the re

1 nex ime youareod natown ani d try one P Ofi ur
famous steaks.. " I" ..

O LDMIES RL
" 8, RO 1 UA,8DDWAY"

CHEROKEE. GRILL
Endorsed., by Duncan. Hines:

in'.1943 edition of.' "

"Adventures :in G06d*Eiftmg• .. '.

So'U. ook66ing,: Southern Atm0osphere
'With Southe rn Hospitality i

t iir-Every evening frorn 5:00 td.g8:00

L uc-unday only:, 12 Noon t0o2P. M

1914'. Broadway--nside "the,.White Picket l en:e

A7r LL ;SOLDIERS'ARE'WELCOME
•

. .i
-

ufti m &T , _. ' r V A nR11 V n r

EQUIPMENT" MODERATE PRICES

IRE &l RUBBER CO.
q, RD.'. PHONE '3,2434

AM FOR

illbe glad to..
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las wonfaos
po0int . .

UR. SERVIC.E!-
ICIOUS -

TIZING .
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epared under

cnnditions. '-

r PHARMACY.
'POSiTE WAVERLY.HOTEL..;:DIAL 2-2577.

-Deviled drab. 65c
Fried Jumbo Scallops. .75c
Broiled Mackeral .. .70cEYS Fried Trout. 75c

E S : All Sensed with
TARTAR SAUCE•I

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

*DWAY COLE SL AW

rEAKS-' TALKO: THE TOWN'"

.. FOR. AN EVENING
' rOF PLEASURE DINE
ond DANCE WITH US

6 COMPLETE PREPARATIONS

ON SHORT NOTICE'

BREAKFAST- :30
i • 5:3o- .9.:301

LUNCH-.
11:30:- 2:30

DINNER--"030.!:ii ! " " :"530-10:30[

. : OUR PARTY SERVICE
WILL DELIGHT YOU

. DELICIOUS STEAKS,
CHICKENS

beds Hey, Sodiers
• '.:: I Here's a New Place 80. Eat.
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. "1YANKEE FROM OYLMPUS".-.-.-.-, BOWEN
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"HOTEL BERLIN"....... VCKI.BAUM

WHITE'S BOOK STORE.
1211 BROADWAY ' DIAL3-269
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OWI#CIL PARTY AT MASS-Standing in front of the 3rd Infantry Color- Guard after the Military, PontificalMs in Doughboy Stadiumon Sunday morning are the officials of .the elaborate Mother's Day affair. From left to

right are: Chaplain Wim. I. Hunt, post-Catholic chaplain who coordinated all arrangements;, Chaplain Ignatius J. Mc-
Carty (Station Hospital), deacon of the mass;-Chaplain James McNeill (4th Infantry)', deacon of honor; Bishop Ger-
ald p. 0ara (Savannah-Atlanta Diocese), celebrant of the mass; Chaplain James Condon (Harmony Church), sub-
deacon of honor and Chaplain James McDermott (Lawson Field), sub-deacon of the mass. The altar boys in front,
who served as train-bearers for the Bishop, are David and Thomas Supensky, twin sons of Lt. CoL John A.-Supen-
sky of the 2nd Army Troops here. (Photo thru courtesy of 3rd Infantry Cockade.)

Wacs Army-Officials Felicitate Bishop Praisese WAC On- 2d AnniversaryZa o ers
The personal congratulations ef-arrived here Harch I, l9t3, was

Appstmest of First LI. Carr~iHaor General Frederick H. Uhl, assigned to the Station Comple- The Most Rev. Gerald P.
commanding general of the Fourth mest. Following that pioneer OHara, Bishop of the Savann

, SleraMd as commanding offi- Service Command, on a job well- group have beentwo detachments -B - - " g. PAtlanta Diocese, praised the relig-
" of WAC Detachment, Station done were receivef Monday by au assigned to The Infantry School, Atlant Die-se rari antsoldier

conplent, Section 2, this week members of WAC Deachments one assigned to Lawson Field, andts
Wa announced by Brig. Gen. Wil- stationed at Fort Benning, on the a colored detachment assigned to Sunday- morng at Fori. Besangw "- " occsio o ne ec annv r"" .... 1 , s he celebrated a Military Pontif-
ban H. dobson, commanding gen- occasion of the second anniversary the Station Complement. Iceal Mass in Doughboy Stadium
ent of Fort Bennmg. The new of the WAC being celebrated "'on-.The lest contingent of Fort as part of the post's huge Moth-
WA. commandingofficer has day. In addition praise washeap- Bening WACs Detachment, which er's Day program.
Succeeded 2nd Lt. Lucille Y. Mayo, ed upon them by Lt. General Bre- arrived just a year after the first
who until last week had headed honSomerve, AF commander, :detachment. The TPS WACs, after Speaking to nearly 5,000 Cath-

bandby Brigadier General Wiliam taking the riggers' course at The oc soiers- -who :tendedthe
up theWAC Detachment since. its1Ww. -ann c uggero' course a otd o olr mss.w hon attd ah
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F00l RATIONING
HasPernitted Us To Offer

-PARTY FOOD
To

IILITARY ORGANIZATIONS

Ifyour detai, club, fraternal society, com-

,My, battalion, regiment or division de-
Illes good food served-s

BUFFET

Or

-SMORGASBORD

Contact

-:ZUELL'S
"Everhere In The .outh's Cm ..

Columbus 2234 Buen Vista Roak

W-e'w e A"rmy Posts ONLY! We operate only in the

We have served our food to more soldiers than
eiator in any camp or combination of Camps in

Aa-"ic&, Weare readyto serve your organizat oe.
Sthanforty types of meats, More than seventy

-*ft ch eese, imported and domestic. More thamu
-- dra mnd fifty distinct items of-
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New Post Signal cer
Once Commanded Shipi
An okrmy officer in command of then spent three yeats in Honc

a ship may sound'a bitlout of the lulu, and after his return fom sh
ordinary but it was all in the day's Alaskan tour of duty, served
work for Lt. Col. Harold J. Adams, assistant signal officer for the 8
new post signal officer ho -has Corps Area, .in San Antonio,
sumed his duties reolacing Col. sinal =officer of. the 2d Infant
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